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SENATOR J8fN

A8 SUDDENLY
-- Snwanwa.

TOOT
M'MARR STOREGeorge W. JosephitSIDENI
ONOREGONAVE.
LOSES RECEIPTS

Professional Robbers Hold Up Manager and Takd
Entire Saturday Business, Including Cash and
Checks; Manager Bound Hand and Foot and Cast

- in Potato Bin; Meat Cutter and Wife Held Un-

der Gun.

Two husky robbers, neither of them masked, robbeJ
the MacMarr store at 1710 Oregon avenue Saturday night
and escaped with the entire day's business, including cash
and checks. The robbery occurred at 12:30 Saturday night
and every detail had evidently been carefully planned by,

the thieves, whom police state were professionals. The
exact amount of the loot taken was not known since the
business had not been finally checked.

DROPS DEAD ON
DRILL FIELD AT
CLATSOP PLAINS

Heart Attack Causes Instantaneous Death
While Nominee Chats and Jokes With
Major General George A. White at Na-

tional Guard Camp.

CAMP CLATSOP, Ore., June 18. (AP) Senator
George W. Joseph, republican nominee for governor, died

at 8:45 a. m. here today on the drill field of the Oregon
National Guard encampment. He wm talking with Major
General George A. White when a heart attack seized him.

The two were laughing and telling jokea when Joseph
ank to the ground.

Death Instantaneous.
Lieutenant Col. Scott, medical officer, examined Sen-

ator Joseph and found that death had been instantaneous.
Mr. Joseph yeaterday mat with

V".; ' --s. 'i', ,- -

the Clataop county Republican
Central committee. At S a. m..
today ha came to Clataop to view
tha camp. ATter breakfasting
with General While and hi atafl

GEORGE W. JOSEPH, elected republican candidate tor governor of
Oregon at the May 18, 1930. primary election who dropped dead
this morning at Camp Clatsop. This photograph was taken shortly

MANY EXPRES' .

REGRETS OV
JOSEPH DJ? Ji?

v

SALEM. Or.. '
Krrrat at the ' ' '

W. Joseph at Ci, ,j waa
aipreaacd by men r J the
aflalra of lb tat tb .y. Act
ing Governor Hamilton waa not
her when th Information cam.
He waa believed to b on hi
war from Kugen to baiem.
Governor Norbla. who waa

among tboa defeated by Joaeph
for Hi Republican gubernatorial
nomination, la stilt In tb aat.

Among comments mad br
were th following:

Secretary ot Stat Hoaa Th
sodden paaalng ot Senator Jo-

aeph haa ralaed a great many
quaatlona concerning th meth-
od of choosing a aucceaaor. but.
through all tb turmoil of a
buay office, hi friend her at
Salem paua In their work to
pay allent tribute to a man who
waa well known srouad the Cap-
itol building.

Stat Treasurer Kay I wa
deeply hockd to bear of tb
audden death ot Senator George
Joepb. II waa In every senee
an upright American rltlson and
loyal Oregonlan. He was hon- -
eat end sincere. His long public
service aa a legislator and hi
public benefactions have contri-
buted greatly lo the welfare of
Oregon.

Chlet Justice Coahow I bar
known Senator Joaeph for 89
year. When I wa In th prac-
tice I had more or leaa business
with bl oflc. My personal re-
latione with blm have alwajs
been pleasant.

Joatlce Ueorg M. Brown I
wa acquainted with George W.
Joaeph tor a number ot years.
and alway admired hla courage
and ability. 1 felt deeply grate-
ful for bl Interest In the preser-
vation to Ue tata at our great
water power.

Juatloa Georg tloaamaa I
regret keenly the paaalng of Mr.

(Continued on fas kight)

Dealer Expect
Price to Remain

At Lower Figure
A price redaction of three

cents gslloa for gssolln b
cam effective at all the gaa
companlee located In Klamelf
Falla on Saturday, although the
Inlon oil company and the Shell
company were not noUfled of
the change until Sunday morn.
Ing. The price per gallon tor
gaaoUn Is now Jitto Inataad of
IS Ho It hts bean for so long,

"And It looks Ilk It will tay
at 23 Sto for some time," one of
tb managers atated.

rrlce Unreasonable.
The gasoline pries In Klamath

Falla ba been unreasonable for
a long time and even higher
than In moat place.

Tb wholesale price tit deal-
ers was red need to 18 V cent,
the tank wagon price to XI H
cent, allowing the retailer tn
tell the product at ISH cents.

Companies who announced the
price reduction Include the

Oil company, the Gen-
eral Petroleum corporation, the
Richfield oil company. Shell oil
company and the Union oil eom
Pany.

Tha reduction ot three rents a
gallon haa become effective
throughout the Klamath distri-
bution territory. It was stated.

FAIR AND WARM

Th at
Cnderwood'a Pharmacy regis-
tered a alight np-tu- In baro-
metric presaure this morning
and a continuance ot fair and
warm weather I probable.
Yesterday the thermometer
recorded a high temperature
of 91 and at noon today wa
86.

Th Tyco recording ther-
mometer registered maximum
and minimum temperature
today a follow!

High 86.
Kow 81.
Forecast for noxt 24 honrs:
Fair and warm with moder-

ate wind.

to Enter

made to th Army on th streets
during the year.

The actual budget
' ot th

Army for the coining year hat
been let by the advisory com'
mlttee as 18,990.

Collier to Presliln
A. M. Collier, chairman In

charge ot the campaign, will act
as tonstmaster at Tuesday
morning's breakfast. Th pro--

,(Contiiu aa Pag Eight).

before tb election.

Joseph, Long,

WILL SIGN

TARIFF BILL

Such Action Regarded
Essential to Prompt
Business Recovery

SEES EXPANSION OF
FOREIGN BUSINESS

Mr. Hoover Bay ae Tariff BID
la Perfect bat That la rreeea!
Oeae It fa tvspedleat to Get
Illll Oat of W ay and Stop Agi-

tation Would Ask More Power
tor Tariff ComaUsstoa.

WASHINGTON, June 16.

(AP). President Hoover
will sign the tariff bill.

IU regards such action as
essential to prompt business

recovery. Any inequitable
rates the measure may con
tain, he says, can be correct-
ed through the new flexible

provision.
With the return of normal

conditions, he foresees a con
tinued expansion of export
trade. Foreign complaints
against certain rates, he be

lieves, can be satisfied
throuch application to the
tariff commission.

Taken Oat of Politic
The chief executive sees In the

flexible clans a much-neede- d

"progreaalv advance giving
"great hope et Uklng the tariff
away from politic,' lobbying and
ln rolllne."

He regards the bill, too, a the
fulfillment ot the republican
party'a pledge to protect the
market of agriculture and the
wages ot labor and ot his own
request for a "limited" revision
of the customt cuauie.

(Continued ea rage tight)

CHICAGO CHIEF

REINS POST

Police Department io Be

Reorganized and In
restigated.

CHICAGO,! June 18. (AP).
Investigation ot the Chicago po-

lice department with a view to
reorganising It waa provided for
In a resolution adopted by the
police committee at tha city
council today.

Chlet Justice Denis Kormoyle
of th criminal court directed
the June grand jury to conduct
"a broad investigation ot the
crime situation,' brought to
head by tb slaying of a news-
paper reporter a week ago, and
the resignation today of William
K. Russell aa police commission'
er and John Stege aa detective
chief.

Faced by severe public criti
cism of bia conduct ot the de
partment and apparent failure
of the police to cope with the
gang rulo ot Chicago, the com
mlssioner sulci he had prepared
a statement offering his resigns'
tlon to the mayor.

Commissioner Russell's retire
ment carried with It the demo-
tion ot John Stege, chief of the
detective bureau, whom he as
signed today to captaincy ot th
lrvlug park police district.

Legion Holding
Important Meet

All members ot the American
Legion ara urged to attend an
important meeting to be held
at the Legion Hall Tuesday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock. Election of
the delegation to be nnt to the
tuto convention will be held at

tomorrow night' meeting.
Clair Ellis, th Post' candi-

date In the Bolle of '49 contest
will be presented, and plans for
the forthcoming celebration will
be cutenssed, : .

With Politics in Oregon,
Was Enemy, of Bossism

PORTLAND, Or., June 18. (AP) Senator Georg W. Joseon.
58, republican nominee tor governor of Oregon, who died today

ba went with tha officer to re
view tha KID regiment.

S antra to bee ade

lie would ba onabl to attend
the major ramp review, he told
Uentral White, and wauled at
Ira at to aoa tha one regiment on
parade.

Ilia death, without any warn
Ins, followed.

Nrvrral Officer lrwaaa
Alio with General Wkit and

Colonel North at Mr. Josephs
delh were Colonel Hurbert Allen
regular army, and Colonel Ruicena
Moelibvrger, commander ItSnd In
fantry.

(iennral Whit aald tha party
rode from th atata officers' meaa
to the drill ground. Ha recalled
that tha atlrrupa on Joaeph' aad- -

dl bad to be shortened for him
The hors- i- walked.

(Continued on Pisa light

SELBY PLEADS,

S SENTENCED

Murderer Taken to San
Quentin by Offi-

cers Today.
Rodney Belhy, fugitive, and

layer of Stat Prohibition Agent
Albert llrown, who walked Into
Lookout Friday night and gave
hlmaelf np, appeared kefor aot-In- g

Superior Judg E. C Bon-
ner thla morning, and pleaded
guilty to Second degree murder,
and waa Immediately sentenced
lo San Quentin prlaon. Officer
left at one for th prison with
Selby.

Selbv haa been tonght since
laat Monday for tha killing of
Prohibition Agent Albert Brown,

(Continued on Pag Eight)

Joseph Wat To
Have Visited in
Klamath Thursday

Senator George W. Joseph, re-

publican gubernatorial candidate
who died thla morning at Camp
Clntsop, waa acheduled to mike
a visit to Klamath Fall on
Thursday, June 19, nrout to
Allurna.

Ho was to accompany Captain
O. C. Applngate to Alturaa where
thn two ot them would take an
active part in tha pioneer pag-
eant and celebration which la
being staged there.

Senator Joseph wa also
nu honorary Invitation to

attend the Days of "48 celebra-
tion here and wa to be a gueat
of Klnmath Falls at that time.

Business Men

at Camp Clataop, was for twenty
Oregon politics, and an avowed

r orcea to upea store
Roy Lien, manager or the

store and Rudy Myers, manager
of the meat department, with
Mrs. Myers, were forced to re-
open the store just alter they
had cloaed and were leaving for
the night. At th point ot guns,
they were forced to unlock the
door and Mr. Lain wa mad to
open the safe at th back of
th store. When he first refus-
ed to do so he wa thrown to
the floor by on ot th men and
kicked until his arm became
black and blue and bl entlr
body braised. When he hesitat-
ed sgain or appeared too slew
to suit th convenience ot th
robber, he was hit in th back ot
tbe bead by a and
ease. When tba sate wa opa
en-l- S Vein asked tho thief ts
bv lu check In th etc.

(Continned on Pag Eight

F. W. Snyder Trial
Opens In Medford

Clreult Judg William M.
Duncan. Sheriff L. L. Low, and
Jamea W. Driscoll of this city
were subpoenaed aa witnesses In

the case ot the stats of Oregon
versus F. W. Snyder which opens
tn Medford today. Edith Sny-
der, wife ot the defendant la al-

so in attendance at the trial. W.
P. Myers, local attorney, la lu
charge ot the defense.

Snyder face several charges in
th valley city.

V. F. W. Official.
Coming Tomorrow

TUme Garrett. Stat com
mander and Cicero Hogan, Seni
or Vice Commander of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars will oe
guests ot the local post tomor
row. A special meeting osa
been called for Tuesday evening
at 8:00 o'clock at tb regular
meeting place, at which tun it
I hoped all veteran will make
it a point to meet the stata offi-
cers.

Auto Thieve. WU1

Be Tried Tuesday
Hearing for William Acker-ma- n

and Eddie O'Connor, held
in the county Jail on a charge
of larceny ot an automobile, haa
been set for Tuesday, Jun IT,
at 10 a. m.

Ackerman and O'Connor ara
alleged to have stolen tb car,
an Auburn sedan, front H. I
Woods.

Poor Pa

"Ma says that when a
man trets mv atre he ouffht
to have a eruardian ap
pointed for him, but I
don't think he need's one
if he's cot a wife as watch-

ful as Ma is."

cial privilege. Born In a log cabin In Modoe county, California,
he reach a high position in this state by virtue ot hit own efforts

. .... jT-- n a rtrc II

STORE PATRONS
TO COOPERATE

Jame Welch. local mana-

ger of the MacMarr Btoree,
one of which wa robbed of
money and a Urge Bomber ot
checks Hetorday night, asks
customer of the etore who
cashed checks there 8a! unlay
lo return to the store aa eooa
a possible to assist them with
ecurinjr a complete check of

the amount.
This la necessary to insure

correctness of the matter, Mr.
Welch stated.. SlacMarr'a will
apprecfo 14; aoelotaace the
rastases a aw parroas of
their Oregon avenne store can
give them la this matter, be
slated.

FHill
UNDER ARRES T

Officers Apprehend Man
With Several Gallons

of Whiskey.
Frank Martin, a bootlegger

with a record and unsavory past
was apprehended by officers
.Mueller, Acker man and Colby on

Saturday night when he was
driving onto th Klamath Indian
Reservation with several gallons
ot moonshine whiskey.

Martin wa followed by tbe
officer onto tbe reservation,
and overtaken and caught on
the Spragu River market road.
Several gallon of Indian mad-

dening whiskey were found in
hi car, a Hudson touring, which

(Con uu una un rag tikM)

City to Be Riot
Of Color During

Day fo 49 Show
Flags will fly from every con

ceivable point ot vantage in Klam-
ath Falls during the big Day ot
'49 celebration, aa tne city wm
have the most elaborate decora'
lions, and more ot them than ever
before, according to the executive
committee ot tho Days of 49.

Decorating will be done by the
Interstate Decorating Co.. one of
tho largest ot the kind in the Unit
ed States. .

. Approximately three tons of dec-

orative materials will be brought
here tor decoration ot the streets
and buildings.

As this is to be the greatest
celebration ever hold here It is
the desire and wish of the commit-
tee in charge of the big show to
have more decorating than ever
before, was the statement Issued
by Exalted Ruler Veatch.

population the next few years, ac-

cording to Frank Ira White, for
merly manager of th trade ana
rntnmnrM riAnartmnnt of the Port
land chamber ot commerce. Mr.

White formerly lived in Kiamam
Falls, settling tnere in inuo, "m
u .t hurl niv 1000 nersons.

The population today Is In excess
of 16,000.

A Leading center
"Since returning to Klamath

Fall four years ago,, I have had

Continued oa Pag Eight),

and diligence.
Bitter in hi denunciation ot what be considered wrong, Jo-

seph often was at logger-head- s with various political faction both

Thoughts We've
1 Been Thinking

City Attracting Good Con-

cerns Willamette Val-

ley Factories Welcome
Here.
A "Friday, the Thir-teent- h

Club."
ThinRs Not Bad Here-T- hree

Additional Large
1'avrolU Added Within
the Year.

State linnineer Starts
Winding Up of Bad
Business Mess the
Warm Springs Irriga-
tion Bonds.

UZfv BRUCE DENMS'
rpillfl city la atti acting soma

mighty food concerns.
The latest lo decide upon Kla-

math Talla a lta business loca-tlo- n

la C. K. Fpauldtnt't sb
and door plant.

Nearly vryon tn Oregon
know Charlla Fpeuldlng. lit
haa bean a prominent and

manufacturer ot Salem
and Newberg and tbt fact that
ha tendt Mi reprantllve to
ihla city to pick a location ! In

Una with tha uaual 8pauldtng
aoiind reasoning and buslnes
m ladom.

"pllE Bptuldluc announcmtnt
follow aoon after Mr. Gehr-ling-

of Pallas completed his

plana for tha large foundry and
machine ahopa for thla city.
Iloth flrma are welcome) to Kla
math. We want all ot their
kind from tha Willamette Taller
to coma and ahlde her.

a a

TJL PASO. TEXAS la evidently
tired of bualnera iloom tor-le- a

and that city haa formed

'Friday, tha Thirteenth Club" to
drive away tha blue.

Tha Idea la not a bad one, for
hualneaa bluet are very contag-lutt-

Ono business man can In-

oculate a whole business block

(Continued on Pas Eight)

Aunt Het

''I start on a dif.t ever'
time I hear some insultin'
remark about (at, but I
can't stay mad 1 o n fj

eiionph to do no good."

Identified

years prominently Identified with
antagonist of "bossism" and spe

It.

TODAY'S MAJOR
LEAGUE SCORES

XATIOXAL LEAGUE
Chicago 8 14 1
New York 5 10 0

Batteries: Root and Hurtnett,
Hubbell and O'Karrell.
Cincinnati u lg s
Boston ISOBatteries: Frey and Gooch;
Grimes. Cunningham and Spoh-ro-

Crontn.

AMERICAN" LEAGUE
Philadelphia 8 14 0
Detroit ; 9 15 0

Batteries: Earnshaw. Quinn
and Cochrane; Hoyt and h.

Roston .......- - - 8 8
Chicago 3 1

Batteries; Russell and Berry,
Crouse; Lyons and Berg,

ib u state assemoiy ana out ot
Recently Disbarred

Last month he wat permanent-
ly disbarred by the atata su-

preme court tor written and
spoken attacks he Is alleged to
bar made on members of that
court. He bed acc sed certain
members ot having professional
and unethical interests In cases
np for hearing. The supreme
court In ordering hts disbarment,
anounced that It would be happy
to withdraw the order it Joseph
would apologlie for bia state-
ments. ,

Joseph was born In a sawmill
ettlemeut on the banks of Joe

rpb Creek, Modoc county, Cali-

fornia, .May 10, 1ST2, the son of
Kdward Wortbington and Cell
Inn. Jane Heath Joseph. His
mother's father was tha Rev,
uourge W. Heath, pionear Ala
thodlsU

When four years old. Joseph
wa taken by bis family to tho
Crewaucan vulley. Lake county.
Oregon. Some time later tho
family moved to Nevada. With
hi mother, tour sister aud two
brothers, iseph at the age oi
10. went to Mii'higen Unr, Calif.
whore h received bia Xirst
schooling.

Herding Sheep
A year or ao later tb family

returned to Modos county aud
th boy obtained a job herding
sheep. He attended the public
school at Lakevlew, and gradu
ated from high school lr li.j.
To help pay for his education
he worked as janitor lu the
school.

County Judge W. A. Wllshire
ot Lake county encouraged
young Joseph to study law. The
boy did tasks around the judge's
home In return for board and

.(Continued on Paso lght)

Frank Ira White Says
, Klamath Future Assured

Upon Drive for Funds That Klamath Falls' amaslng
growth, which was verified

throughout the recent census re-

port. Is recognised throughout the
state Is shown in the following ar-

ticle, which appeared In Sunday's
Oregonlan. which speaks ot the
past growth of the city and a pre-
diction for the future expansion.
The artlole follows:

Klamath Falls, which gained
ill per cent In population in the
last ten years. Is continuing to
make a still greater Ipsrease In

Fifty-fou- r business men of
thla olty havo signified their
willingness to cover the 18 dis-
tricts formed tor the Salvation
Army campaign. Tba campaign
opeus with a breakfast served at
the Pelican flrlll on Tuesday
morning at 7:30.

Tha amount tlmt mint be rais-
ed In the present campaign hat
boon sot bs friuno. Thin will he
la addition to tb subscription!


